HambrookCC Youth Section
Season2012Reportto AGil - Fridav218tSeptember2012
FirstlyI wouldfiketo wholeheartedly
endorseall the thanksfromthe
YouthSectionthat havealreadybeenmadeto thosein the background
- withoutwhom,the clubcouldnotfunction.
ln 2012the Youthsectioncontinuedto makesteadyprogressin
developingfutureseniorplayersfor HambrookCC. Of particularnoteis
the strengthin depthwe will havewithinour currentU13andto a
lesserextentU11squads.The U15squadhassomeplayerswhowill
copein the transitionto seniorcricketwhilsta numberof othersmay
struggleor indeedmay not makethe transition.
The weathercausedmuchdisruptionto fixtures.I cannotrecollecta
seasonwhereI felt so muchunderpressureon my personaltimein
termsof the workneededjust to keepthingson track.The supportand
wordsof encouragement
from parentsand clubmembersduringthis
timewas muchappreciated.
The youthsectionhas madegreatstridesin its deliveryof meaningful
- it has beenwell
and structuredpre-season
trainingprogramme
supportedby the majorityof the teammanagers.Someof the older
youthplayerswereinvolvedin the programmedeliveryto youngerage
groups.The sessionswereplannedand deliveredby myself- they
remainchallenging
to everyonebut alsogreatfun to all participants.
Thesesessionshavecontinuedto run at a profitof incomeover
expenditure.
In seasontraining- greaterstructurewas introduced
to the U11and
U13sessions.Individualas wellas teamneedswerelookedat and
workedon - goneare the daysof just netting,Fullfieldingdrills,
importance
of warmupsand mentalpreparation
are nowbecomingthe
normfor our currentU13's.A lot of workwas alsocompletedon the
ABCS(Agility,Balance,Coordination
andSpeed)and in linewiththe
ECB LTADmodel.Otheritemssuchas nutrition,fitnessand hydration
havealsobeenintroducedalbeitonlyon a limitedbasisat present.
CoachEducation- ThomManningand NathanWarrenbothcompleted
Allqualifiedcoaches
their UKCClevel1 coaching-accreditation.
maintainedtheirmembership
of the ECBcoachesassociation
and thus
public
remainedfullyinsuredfor
liabilityvia the Coachesassociation.
Resultsamongstall age groupsremaingood- the majorityof teams
beingin creditin winsoverlosses.
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The KwikCricketprogramme
was expandedthis yearwith an U7's
programme.
Theyalsoplayedsomefriendlymatchesas well as having
regulartrainingsessions.
- U11and U13to eitherhelp
Two development
teamswereintroduced
thoseneedinga gentler/socialintroduction
to the hardballor to give
thosenot reguladyin the leagueteam(s)the opportunity
to playand
learn.
Forthe firsttimeeverwe had playersinvolvedin the boysdistrict
performance
squadsrun by the GCB- 3 x U12flhom Wheeler,
GeorgeHanham,BillyHankins),
2 x u13(LouisMartin,BillyDiamond),
(
1 U15 ConnorWilliams-Hicks.
Otherssuchas BenScrasewere
selectedfor the BYCLrepresentative
teams.
DanikaDyercontinuedto impresswilhinthe Gloucestershire
Girlsand
- she captainedthe
programme
Women'sperformance
Gloucestershire
U17'sv Devonandwas alsoselectedfor the Senior
Womensquadto playlrelandat the countygroundin the Women's
countychampionship.
The youthwebsitehasseencontinuedsuccessthis year- withsigned
up membersreceivea weeklynewsemail.Trafficlevelsremain
buoyantwiththe youthwebsiterankedwithinthe top 100clubson the
substantialPitcheronetworkmoreoftenthannot.
Useof technologyfor teamselectionwas alsousedih 2012.The U13
trialledthe useof an onlineselectiontool calledteamer.net- it has
provedverysuccessfulby reducingthe numberof emailsand phone
callsneedingto be sentor made.lt is hopedthis systemwill see
greateruse in 2013.
The YouthSectionsub committeehavecontinuedto supportthe
youth
deliveryof a financiallyviable,robust,and sustainable
programmeat Hambrook- | thankeveryoneinvolvedin the Youth
sectionfor theircontinuedworkand supportof whathas beenachieved
to date- there is howevermorework neededfor us to improveon and
alsosupportthe seniorsectionthroughwhatmaybe a difficultperiod.
and
A specialmentionto Carolfor all herworkwith playerregistrations
relatedadminduties.Alsothankyou MartinScrasefor keepingour
of playingkiUclothingagain
bankaccountin orderandthe coordinating
thisyear.

